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'  MYERSMEN WIN 
COUNT, 20-16, ON 
SNYDER QUINTET

Badirer Cafcers in Improved 
(>ame MakinK Mark This Sea
son.’ While Boys to I.or- 
aine, Girls Take Victory.

On Tuesday night of last week, a 
much Improved Badger quintet took 
oa the Loraine Bulldogs here at the 
home gymnasium. The Badgers had 
dropped their first two starts to Tus
cola and Roby and were determined to 
break into the win column. The visi
tors seemed just as determined to av-

WINS CHAMPION 
DISPLAY, .JONES 

COUNTY SHOW

DECE.MBER 25, 19.36 On the “ Broadway of America ScPEB COPT

I

Announcement is made by Sam |
Houston college that Av%. Franklin I Yates Brown 
t). Roosevelt will be in Hunt.sville j 
Sunday afternoon, Mar. 7, to deliver | 
an address. I

State Comptroller George H. Shep-1 
pprd reports that property ̂ valuations 
for tax purposes aggregated $3,866,- 
838,697 this year in Texas, an increase 
of $66,792,601 over 1935.

E. K. Williams, 61, founder of the 
Temple Telegram and its publisher 
from 1907 to 1929, died suddenly at 
his home Thursday night, Dec. 17, of 
a heart ailment.

Timmie, 90-year-old far-

\lso Shows Best 
Female Entry at Anson; Sev
eral Ix>cal Poultry Fanciers 
Also BrinK Back Prizes.

CHILDREN BRING 
CHRISTMAS TO 

GRANDMA PALMERl
.Students of Compere Commun

ity, Joined by Children and 
Other Relatives Shower Inva
lid With Fruits and Presents.

Mary’s Chiistmas 
Party

t^ge the defeat handed them the lat- j August 
Jr part of the football season by the mer, was struck by an auto and killed

[instantly as he walked along the high- 
' The Bulldogs piled up a large fir.st way near Beevillc. 
lalf lead but the Myersmen came j Dallas city councilmen have voted 
4ght back after the intermission ®̂|t<> ban marble boards, slot machines 
urn on the steam and put up a real ^orfe race booking establishments 
rap. Old Father Time was the de-jj^j^^^ j 

ng factor, however, a.id the game
ended w*ith Loraine in front, 29 to 21.

The local forces, however, salvaged 
half of their hope? as the Merkel girls

Carroll Manning, 18, was electrocu
ted Sunday when he touched an elec
tric fixture in the bathroom at hisn a il  o i  in e ir  n op e? as  in r  . . i r iR c .  ,  pU llet;

shewed the Loraine team how vol W ! Alice. When members of hi» j
family found him, his amvsvH was up- i 
raised and hi» hand wav rlub^ing ihe j

. L

ball should be played. The girls seem
ed to think that they had to score a 
shut-out just in case the boys took a | 
trimming, and they went about it in a i 
business-like manner, scoring five 
game to one for the invaders.

The "mighty”  Snyder quintet has 
come to town! In case j-ou are not 
acquainted with the facts in the case, 
Snyder has a much publicixed five of 
six footers and above. Not all of the 
rtratesphen* scrapers were in the 
troup thst took a thrashing from the 
Badgerr Thursday night, D « . 17. 
Some will be ineligible until the sec
ond semester. Just the same. Coach 
Myers and his boys deserve a lot of 
credit for taking the count of a club 
which Coach Berry said early in the 
season had prospects ruperior to those 
of his Cushing State finalists of last 

Conte~ô«t and back those Bad-
ij

ITIm Snyder team was unable to av- 
fge the tie that the locals pinned on 
rm at the height of the football sea- 

one of the only two such blots 
the otherwise perfect district ree

l’d of the district champions. The 
final count was 20 to 16 despite the 
fact that the Merkel Qae-up was com
posed almost entirely of substitutes at 
the end of the game, half of the reg
ular atarterr hav-ing fouled out.

■ ■ ' ■ ■ o  ■■ ----- — -
Invite Merkel Woman 

As Installing- Officer

light.

i
Members of Trent Grove No. 668, 

Woodmen Circle.have invited Mrs. Lila 
R. Rea to be installing officer for a 

‘ Joint installation of the Woodmen 
j Camp and Circle to be held on W«d- 
1 j esday, Jan. G. Mrs. Mae Seago has 

named as installing attendant. 
Id Mrs. Irene Barnes as installing 

ifchaplain.

Record of Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Truett Meeks, 

[Sunday, December 20. 1936.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roods, 

Wednesday, December 23. 1936.

Two small children at Ucjit<*n*^re 
burned fatally Saturday Tl^vir
fathvr and mother seriously wflvn’ tlie 
father, William Coulter, 28. ? -thirew' 
kerosene into a stove to kindia.’p fite-^

John W. Carpenter, Jr., lif.-llA i 
and Justice Howard .\imi8o4i^r. 
Roswell, N. M., University af ; Texas 
students, died Sunday from JnjurtM 
received in an automobile accident 
Saturday night.

Earl G. Kerr, 60, o' 
mercantile store and postmaster at 
Woodbine, eight miles east of Gaines
ville, was found shot to death Tues
day night near his store.

Carl D. W’est, 24, of Cooper, was 
charged with robbery with fiivarms 
a few hours after an unsuccessful at
tempt to rob the First National Bank 
of Commerce. He was arrested as he 
started to leave the bank.

Additional motor vehicle registra
tion fees collected through enforce
ment activities of the Texas highway 
patrol exceeded by $234,285 expenses 
of the last fiscal year.

Cresson H. Kearney of San Antonio, 
who is attending Princeton university, 
was one of four young men selected 
as Rhodes scholars to Oxford univer
sity in England at a meeting of com
mittee for the Gulf district at New 
Orleans.

■ o ------

Yates Brownls exhibit of Partridge 
Wyandotte? won champion display at 
the Jones County Poultry show, held 
at Anson Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of la.̂ t week. He also showed 
the best female in the show, all breeds 
cimpeting, with a Partridge Wyan
dotte puUet. Other winnings by this 
entrant were; Irt, 2nd and 3rd pullet 
and 2nd and 3rd hen.

A number of Merkel poultry fanciers 
entered the A.ison show, the winnings 
being reported aa follows:

Raymond Ferguson: 2nd cockerel, 
2nd young r>en, 2nd and 3rd old hen, 
4th cock. Production Leghorns.

.K. R. Sharp: 1st cockerel, 1st, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th and 5th pullet; 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
4th and 5th hen 

R. J. .MijMC;ist 
pullet; 1 

Ply
; Bob Mayfield;
5th pullet, Rhode
, A. Ellis:

ÌM v-’
^  &au*v4st codiplst. 2nd,' »rd,  ̂jiwsun

The spirit of Christmas prevailed in 
the Compere community Thursday af
ternoon, Dec. 17, when the school chil
dren stormed Mrs. C. L. Palmer, an 
invalid for many years and better 
known as Grandma Palmer, with a 
fruit and candy shower.

The primary children, under the 
direction of their teacher, Mrs. M. K. 
Milner, put on a play, “ In Santa Claus 
Land,” for the honoree, and the high 
school girls sang Christmas carols. 
The childien were fully costumed and 
such characters as a chubby .Santa 
claus, fairy, dolls of all nationalities, 
clowns, monkeys, dogs, sailors, soldiers 
■elves, bad wolf and jack-in-the-box 
were portrayed.

Mrs. Palmer’s children, grandcjiild- 
en and many of her friendkAeapK^ of 
the approach^  >Mwer ^^pm aitod 
,ht‘ir ChristrraSf^M?^*?^*^ few/lÎb^ 

in for the
la b ou r. HerJmdwas loafded with beau-

4|i»,;lt|i*p(ulle4, Speckle# Sussex. %

Ifice to Close
New Year’s

In  Gx'al pg^.'r'l^ite .wUl be closed
y%Frid^,- 

also the followini
irMtma.s

i^reer, Mir 
fab^ily from 
C iti; Mr.Nai 
family, m 1 
Mr . Joh 
J^die^ ,Si 
Por^AV 0)

Drops Dead After Race.
New Orleans,

a 7-y«ar*-old g e l d i C j i ? [ ^  
dropped dead after 
second race at Faii|
He was believed 
internal hemorrhage.

. . —  ■ » ------- -------—
$110.000,000 Sent to Texas.
W’ashington, Dec. 23.—Gowrnment 

statistics show that more than $110,- 
000,000 had been sent to Texas by em
ergency government agencies during 
1936.

includ«- a holiday 
carriers on both d

Both banks will 
holidays as usual, 
hclicols, which dismis: 
days Wednesday afta 
resume until Monday morni 
1937.

Circle Invites W. 0. W. 
To Join in Installation

,Seago

Merkel Grove No. 563, Woodmen 
Circle, met in regular session on 
Thursday, Dec. 17, with Mrs. Winnie 
Turner, newly elected guardian, pre
siding as pro tern «nd Mrs. Katie 
Church filling the station of past 
guardian in the absence of Mrs. Lila 
Rea.

The Grove voted to invite the local 
W. O. W. camp to join in the instal
lation of officers, which will be held 
Ihiesday, Jan. 5. Mrs. Eldora Guitar 
will be installing officer, Mrs. Mae

.[

I-

I

December 3 H a s t  Day
FALL BARGAIN RATES

Until December 31, harnain 
rates will continue on all the 
daily iiapers, (except the Dallas 
News,) the Semi-Weekly Farm 

News and spiecial maRazine clubs 
in combination with the Merkel 
Mail.

Do not let the opportunity 
pass to supply your reading for 

next year at these mony'-savins: 
club rates.

THE
“ Yo#r

[ERKEL MAIL
me Town Newspaper”

|*-4Ü

'¿H'v

their
all past guardians and members of the 
Grove are especially invited to be 
present. Members of the installing 
committee named will meet at the W. 
O. W. hall to practice the work for 
this occasion. Refreshments will be 
served.

The drill team will meet for prac
tice at the hall on Monday, Dec. 28, at 
2:30 p. m.

■o-------------------
Mrs. Wilhite Presents 

Pupils in Recital
Pupils of Mrs. George W. Wilhite 

were presented in speech recital at 
the Grammar School auditorium Mon
day evening of this week in the fol
lowing program:

Part I:
Christmas Greetings, Norma Jean 

Hodge.
Dolly’s Pi'esents, Ijoveta Coffman.
Two Santa Clauses, Baby Lou Dun- 

negan.
If Santa Should Fall. Dick Sears.
A Hidden Blush, Bobby Hodge
Appe Tarts, Harold Hugh?s.
Little Marjorie, Marilyn Petty.
Dad’s New Auto, Don Dudley.

I A Regrular Wiggler, Joy Frances 
j West.
j Whoop-to-floodle, “ Little Jimmi« .” 
i Playlet— “ .Santa Claus’ Doll Shop.” 

(Christmas Eve Night), Pre-Sch<»>)! 
class.
Part II:

I Santa Claus, Billy Rase.
' Friends, Jerry McGehee.
' The Highwayman, Helen

Mi«g Dorothy Entertains 
ister. Becky Gaither.

Virtue’* Reward, Moody 
Plan.

(CooUntwd on Pa«* Fottr)

(By Nell Pruitt.)
The snow came down in its laxy way 

as a little ragged, shivering form of 
a small child made its way through 
the itreet that was lighted with rod, 
green and blue lights. The little leet 
that made the snow crunch under their 
tread were but half covered. Little 
red toes could be seen sticking out. 
Yes, it was Christmas in Village Town 
but to that little form it meant only 
twenty-four hours in which to seek 
food and medicine for her little broth
er who was now lying sick on the old 
straw mattress in the dark attic room 
Tha child’s name was Mary. At least, 
that was what the Beautiful Woman 
had called her five years ago, befoi'e 
she had died. That was the only name 
she knew. Some people that met her 
upon tha street and noticed her railed 
her "the brat.”

Little .Mary’s feet beat a steady ta- 
too down the snowy street—suddenly 
they stoppeij^^be stood in front of a 

ray, d(Mt4w>king house—the only 
t ^  waiL decorated for Chriet-

Inside that house, Mr. Rand paced 
the length of hit richly furnished 
study. Each pad of his foot on the ex
pensive rug seemed to ray, “ three 
years ago.” It was three yeai's agt 
that a Christmas Angel had come and 
taken his little fair-haired child witl 
him. Since that time, he had never 
celebrated Chris.mas; he never play
ed with children, or even allowed any 
to enter his house. His time was spent 
in hia study, studying and thinking!

Outside, a small, thin, cold hand was 
pressing the door bell timidly. In- 

was opened by a stiff- 
butler. A small voice critd, 

“ Oh, please, sir, could you give me 
just a bit of food or some medicine? 
You see, my little brother—” ; the 
door slammed in her face. ’The little 
torm slid unconscious to the step». 
She had not eaten in three days! 
Again the Christmas Angel came :..-.d 
took another fai.- child from that 
house.

As the clock struck twelve, lilr. 
Rand went to bed to think more of his 
lost jewel. An angel appeared with an 
envelope in his hand. It was the same 
angel that had taken his child away. 
Mr. Rand opened the envelope and 
read, "Your child shall return tonight. 
Watch!”  Jumping out of bed, Mr. 
Rand fou.nd that there was no angel, 
no message, only the same dreary 
room. Just a dream!

The old clock struck seven. The 
faithful and devoted butler came into 
Mr. Rand’s room to awaken him. His 
master was up and gone. Alarmed the 
butler searched through the house and 

maxed to find h.m 
small lifeless form of 

face he had clo'-ed
____  eard his master saying.

You dii^ome back! My own child — 
just as I saw you last, in the little 
white coffin!”

Thirty years have passed, and tor 
each Christmas of each year there has 
been a merry €2iristmas party given 
for all the poor little street waifs in 
that dull gray house that is now li-rh- I ted up beautifully. The hostess of this 

j party is a marble statue of little Mary. 
The host is a gray-haired bent old 

the graves of her parents, in the Stith ¡man who smiles at the leaving child- 
cemetery. I ren, who call to him, “ Merry Christ-

Mrs. Roff, who was 70 years old mas!’’ He turns to Mary and with 
tn Nov. 17, was born in Fannin coun- t- ârs in his eyes roiys, “ Maybe I won’t 
ty, her maiden name having been here next Christmas, but always

rvis Arrington^nid family, Mr. an 
Mrs. Brow Palmer, Miss Imogens 
Palmer, all of Chicasha. Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin, Sr., Mer
kel.

The children and friends present 
^veie: Mr. and Mra N. C. Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Palmer, H. C. 
Palmer, Mrs. C. L. Foster, Mrs. Annie 
Bean. Mrs. M. K. Milner, Troy, Billy 
and Alvin Vinson, Velma Lee Allred, 
Jerry, Betty and Bill David Ray, Billy 
and Lorence Bond, Lee Roy, J. D., C. 
W., R. J., Ver.non and Mary Jean Hor
ton, R. G.. Wayne, Jacquetta and 
Mary June Palmer, Riley and Burton 
Foster, .Mac Vincent, Jewel and Irene 
Keener, Inez Tarvin, Elsie and J. F. 
Smith, Margarette and Floyd Breeden. 
Bill and Dick Thomas, Travis and 
Beatrice Townsend, Loi* Marie Clon- 
nwr, Lee Roy Ramsey and John Hor
ton.

o —-----------
Sister o f Commissioner 

^ n o n  Dies in Abilene
ilr%  SaVai^CjRl

i«sipng:

home, 87« Vine street, Abilene. She 
had been ill since the previous Sun
day, but her condition was not con
sidered serious until a few hours be
fore her death.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon at the I.augh. 
ter funeral chapel, with Dr. E. B. 
Surface, pastor of the Central Pres- 
bj’terian church, Abilene, in charge. 
Burial was in the family plot, besides

Sarah C. Canon. She was married to 
Ben Roff 52 years ago in Grayson 
countj, living there about 20 years 
when the family moved to Binghamp- 
ton, N. Y. Mr. Roff died theiv July 
4, 1904. and .Mrs. Roff came to Abi
lene 14 years ago.

Survivors are: one daughter. .Mrs 
•Mary Yeaton; one granddaughter, 
Mar>- Carter; three brothers, A. J. 
Csno-n, Merkel; Sam Canon. Abilene, 
and B'>b Canon, Rocky, Okla., and two\ 
.sisters, Mrs. W. E. Bradley, Stith, 
and .Mrs. .Minnie Wright. Greenville. 
Her parents were pioneers 
Stith community.

Resident o f Divide 
Section Passes Awaj^

Funeral veivioes were held at Slat
er’s cha)K>| Friday afternoon at S 
o’clock for Mrs. J. A. Jeffrey, $0, resi
dent ..f the Divide section, who died 
Thursday night at her home. Rev. Mr. 
Richardson, primitive Baptist preach
er of Bronte, officiated.

Mrs. Jeffrey is survived by her hus
band and six children.

- V

you shall be here to watch over 
little children!”

Teachers Depart for 
Homes for Holidays

YULE PROGRAMS 
PRESENTTaJAT 

T W O jm C H E S
FaKMUit, “ T h e  S tar o f  Bcthle>^ 

h e n ,”  is Featured a t th e  F irst 
Baptist C h u rch ; A lso  Special 
PropnuB by C oM biacd C h o in .

Special Christmas prograas ww* 
presented Sunday evening at the Firet 
Baptiet church and at the Methodtifc 
church, the latter services being in co
operation with the Presbyteriaa 
church.

At the Baptist church, a pageant. 
“ The Star of Bethlehem,” was presen - 
ted under the direction of Mrs. Lacy 
Tracy Haynes. The setting depicted a  
night scene in the Holy Land, with a 
star shining above the baptistry vis
ualizing the theme of the pageant.

During the singing of “ Silent 
Night”  by the choir, characters rep
resenting Faith, Hope and Love took 
their placer, and with Clark Mundy 
as. reader, each revested their mtasioa 
in life. Principals were: Faith, Heien 
Joyner; Hope, Mrs. Edith Baker 
Leach; Love, Mrs. Yates Brown. w4k> 
also joined in singing as a trio, “The 
Birthday of a King.”

Following, the story, other charac
ters appeared: Billy Largest as David. 
J. P. Rudd as the shepherd, Mrs. J. L. 
Winter as Anna and Vivian Ds'vis aa 
Mary. Very effective and touching 
were the scenes betwen Eiriry Mother 
and Every Daughter (Mrs. A. R- 
Booth and Miss Clara Frances Lar- 
gent), and between Every Father and 
Every Son (W. J. Largent and Wel^ 
don Davis.) Climaxing the story, Mrs. 
Haynes read “ The Other I^ite Man.**

Songs by the congregation and spec
ial numbers by the choir were aug
mented by group singing, including the 
beginners, primary, younger girls and 
juniors while another trio. Misses 
Pearl Mathews, Frances Higgins and 
Pauline Joyner, were also on the pro
gram o f special numbers.

CHOtn PKidtAM.
A special program by the combined 

chairs of the Methodist and Presby
terian churches, with solos and a read
ing, was rendered at the Methodist 
church, which was effectively dressed 
in evergreens and Christmas colors 
for the occasion. The arch over the 
pulpit was bordered with rich cedars 
and vari-colored lights, the program
being given in this atmosphere of 
warmth and cheerfulness, while the 
main auditorium was darkened. The 
chancel rail was topped with tall red 
tapers burning brightly.

Opening with^the congregation ting
ing “ Come, All Ye Faithful,” Rev. R. 
A. Walker led in a prayer of thank- 
fulaer.s and the scripture lesson was 
given by the pastor, Rev. John H. . 
Crow.

Interspersing the choir selectiona. 
M iss Dorothy Shannon sang “ Bethle
hem” and Mrs. De Veri Johnson*! solo 
was “ Ave Maria,”  with Misa (Pristine 
Collins playing accompaniment for 
both numbers. In a most appropriate- 
reading, Mrs. George W. Wilhite de-- 
picted “ The Trial of the Christmas . 
Spirit,”  which in the hushed silence ¡ 
snd subdued light of the church build
ing brought out so beautifully the'̂  
true meaning of the Christmas season.

At the conclusion of tbe program, a 
voluntary offering was made for the 
Methodist Orphans home.

HIGH s c h o o l  ntOGKAM.
At 10:16 W’edesday morning th.- fol

lowing Christmas program was given 
in the High School building:

Silent Night,”  choral club and Gle« 
Club members.

Scripture reading, Supt. Burgess.
Vocal trio, “ Away in the Manger.”  

Mrs. Yates Brown, Pauline Joyner, 
Mrs. Edith Baker Leach.

Prayer.
Christmas Carols, Choral club.
“ W'hat Christmas Means.”  Weldon 

Davis.
V<Kal solo, “ Star of the East," 

Dorothy Shannon.
Talk to student body, Rev. John H. 

Crow, pastor of the Methodist church.
« -

While most of the teachers in the 
public schools who reside here will 
spend Christmas at home, those -whose 
homes are elsewhere are planning to 
return home for the holidays.

In the Grammar school, Misses Vir
ginia Creighton and Ella Mae Hogan 
will spend Christmas at home in Abi
lene, Miss Sybil Smith either at home ! A t t C I U lS  F U D C r a l  O f  
or in Van Zant, Texas, while Mi?s j 
Vera Hayes g*ies to Gatesville.

Supt. and Mrs. Burgess will visit 
his parents and .Mrs. Burgess' mother 
in Lubbock; Coach Rex Myers g - to 
Mvridian; C. H. Collinsworth and 
^rs. Collinsworth to ifisit his par» ‘ f-

i Winters; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rudd. 
visi% his parents in Abilcirc. Other 

igh School teachers who plan to go
are: Miss Neweta Clevvtand, irr vritb them to apsad

iaina; Miss Juanita 
oney Grove, and Miss 
ta, to Brownwood.

Stroud, to
Ni-ida n ^ -

Brother at Denton
J. S. Pinckley and Mr. and Mxs. 

Jarrett Pinckley went to Denton Fri
day to attond the funeral of Mr. 
Pinckley’a brother, who died 
Thursday.

Miss Fay Pinckley.
NTRT rollag* at Timum

Misa Mar# Pindtlig ^  
joined than. g$ 
trip iMHi to
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) SEltVKXS
Kve, at which time we will befin a 
revival to continue two weekt.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE ^preachin* for each Wednesday evea
Attendance at the six reporting 

Sanday SchooN reached 867 last Sun
day. Oa the pievious Sunday 64y 
were present, and the tame Sunday 
a year ago the attendance was 60K.

ing at 7 o’clock.
You are cordially invited to attend 

these services.
The Elders.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Friday evening (Christmas Day) 

the Intermediates will sing to the 
aliBt-ins.

All regular services a.« usual Sun
day. Prayer meeting Wednesday ev-
aaing-

On New Year’s eve the young people | these services 
win bold a watch night service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. an. BTS at 
6:15 p. m. WMU Monday afterneoa 
at 3 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

You ai'e cordally invited to attend

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Preaching Saturday night at 7 
o’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. ami 7 p. m. 
Sunday School is glowing and Broth
er Early i:* bringing soniu true gospel 
messages. All are cordially invited to 
come and hear him.

R. C. Reagh, Supt.

THE RICHEST TREASURE 
IN MAN’S EXISTENCE IS

John H. Crow, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sanday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening.

You are cordially invited to these 
aervicce. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

NA7.ARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. NYPS meeting at 6:30 
p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
Watch night service on New Y’ ear’s

ANNUAL STW'KHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Notice is heraby given: That the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of The Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, will be 
held at the office of said bank on 
Tuesday the 12th day of January, 
1937, at 6 o’clock p. m., for the elec
tion of directors and the transaction 
of such other business as may proper
ly come before the meeting.

Booth Warren, Cirhier.

CHristmas
• III The Full Meaning of the Day 

We Gu e You Our Greeting and Extend Our Wish For a

Complete line of office supplies at i 
Mail ófrica. |

-------------0------------- '
Typewilter paper for sale at Mer

ks.-! Mail offlea.

Merry Christmas
CHURCH OF CHRLST.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching' 
iS a. m. and 7 p. m. .\s Brother Roll- J 
ings will go to his home in Tennessee , 
for Christmas, we will have Silas 
Triplett. A. C. C. stu<K-nt. to preach 
for us Sunday. Young people’s pro- 1  
gram 6 p. m. on Sunday.

A aarvice of song, prayer and

MANY
THANKS

and
Best

Dont COUGH

- 1 WISHES!

dskfor MENTH0*MULSI0N
IF IT FAILS TO-STOP YOUR 

COUGH DUE to COLDS ASK FOR 
YOUR MONEY BACK 7 5 f

When the Christmas morning comes, we hope that it 
will find a halo of happiness and peace surrounding your 
home, that you and yours will be basking in the warm 
glow of the deepest and finest Christmas Spirit and con
tentment.

Vick Drug Company

The Old Reliable i;

\Vc rt'cognizo the fact that our i 
bu.sine.«.s could not grew with-j 
out your friendly patronage,' 
and a.N v.e face the futuro witli 1 
confidence, vie want to wish ' 
you it .\’ KW YEAR thr.t will, 
leave nothing to be derired in 
Opportunity and Accomplish*! 
ment.

^  /n  ^  Í \m  lAAJ xs. '.'I/V '•*

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

C. M. PRESLEY
JEWELER

’iOB Pine . Abilene, Texas

t ‘iiíífí^ iííZ im v .z

V
The same old greeting but with 

renewed sincerity, 
“ Merry Chri8tma.>< and Abun

dant Happiness."

 ̂ BLAKE’S DRY 
V  CLEANERS

Just An
Old-Fashioned
Greeting—

Greeting
MAY THE STAR

Of

Now comes the high tide o f the year/ ' 
Christmas^ when the human heart ’ 
looks back upon the spent year and 
forward into the new one.

GOODFORTUNE
V

CHRISTMAS . . .  the day and Season 
of Peace'and Jov!

May your Christmas echo and re-echo 
in tune with the spirit of the Founder 
o f this glad day!

Shine Over Your 
Home This 
Christmas

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

May you have peace and pr 
health and happiness; this 
Christmas wish for you

prosperity, 
is our

May the day bring you a Wealth 
of Happiness and Joy, rewarding 
jrou with all the object.s of your 
best desire. Let us thank you, 
also, for your patronage during 
the year and hope that your 
New Year will be a good one .

BOB’S BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

Max

We take this means of wishing 
each and every one of our hun
dreds of friends and loyal cust
omers the very merriest Christ
mas that your expeience ha.s 
ever included.

Mellinger

It is our earnest hope that jolly 
old St. Nichols will fill every 
stocking right up to the lop 
with every kind of goixl thing.

WEST CO., INC.
47 Years Belter Service Phone 59

D-.J .. .*, __ :
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Published weekly by the students of Merkel High School

The SUff :
Editor-in-Chief— Roy Hsgler. Society Editor— Frances Higgins.
Assistant Editor— Hollis Perry. Sports Editor—Sylvan Mellinger. 
Feature Editor—Jane Ferguson. Joke Editor—T. L. Reid.

¡am
been working on field trips lately, er game was played called “ Breaking
They have been visiting members of the Penata." ____ |
the chapter at their homes and doing j Dick West and Fannelle Gray pai^s-' 
work of one particular kind such as ed out the Christmas presents from a

THE DISAPPOINTED.
Although there are some students in 

High school this six weeks who were 
disappointed with their report cards, 
they’ should only work all the harder 
next six weeks instead of giving up 
in despair.

What is true of grades is true of

were hosts for this w j’.l planned even
ing’s entertainment: Ina Mae Berry
man, Janet Berry, Mary Jo Garland, 

|D La Veigne Teague, Sis Gamble, 
Betty Grimes, Phyllis Smith, Billy 
Wood, Paul Riney, Dick Wc-t, Eteyl 
Church and Weldon Davis.

Two one-act plays were prer-inted
every activity of life— don’t give up for study. In " \V .;inics on Wednesday’
Just because you S t-pped on a banana ! appeared five qharachers, Mary Jo

■ Russell, Billy Wood, Etcyl Church, 
Greve.-je Ford and Betty Grimes. A 
good Christma.s me.scage was brought 

There are songr ei.ough for thv hero Christma.s Awok-ning,’ ’
Who dwells on the heights of fame, pp^g^nted by Doyle Gray, Roy Hagler,

skin and failwl to reach your aim 
Remember:

1 sing of the disappointed- Mary Jo Garland, Pauline Joyner,
For those who have missed their Davis, De La Vergne Teague

aim.

I sing for the breathless runner. 
The eager, anxious soul.

and Dick West.
, A varied program of other numbers 
was also well receiv.>d: vocal solo.

Who falls with his strength exhausted, Tucker; dramatic poem, Pauline
Almost in sight of tha goal; McAninch; Christmas story, Mary Jo

Russell; a Christmas leg-md. La Verne 
For the hearts that break in silence, Hughes; poems, Vernell Bland; essay, 

W’ ith a sorrow all unknown, Weldon Davis; music, chorus from the

laponizing.
The chapter meeting wa;» called off 

Tuesday, Dec. 15, for the basketball 
game which was played at the Merkel 
gym.

The members have be^n making a 
lot of rope lately. There has been made 
several hundred feet of rope during 
Bti'dy periods.

The next meeting of tire F'. F. A. 
will bo after the Christmas holidays 
unless there is a special meeting call
ed by our precident. Every one is in
vited to attend any o3 these meetings.

beautifully decorated Xn.as tree. Mrs. 
Mash and Julius, a Spanish boy who | 
is now living here, Mr. and Mrs. Rudd, | 
and Miss Cleveland were guests whom 
we enjoyed having very much. j

Mr. Burgess was able to attend for j 
a few minutes and commented on the j  
good time everyone was seemingly j 
having. |

There is no date set for the next 
(Continued on Page Six.)
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MISTMIIS JOY
! To You and Yours!
i
I

SPANISH CLUB.
The “ Las Cucaracha»’’ met in the 

Gym W'ednesday, Dec. 16, at 7 o’clock. 
There wa.s a very interesting nrogr'm 
given that consisted o f : a song oy 
Frances Higgins and Hollis Perry, a 
geme by .Mildred Humphreys, a bull 
ight r*"»-’ -nted by Dick West, Jr. 

Crimes, and Vincent BainotL. .Anotli-

Valuinif your friendship and loyalty as we do, we want 

to broadcast Christmas greetings far and wide to each and 
every resident of this community, young and old alike.

We hope that your Christmas will be one of great joy 

and that your heart will be filled with happiness.

For those who need companions,
Ytt walk their ways alone.

Th«re are songs enough for the lovers 
Who share love’s tender pain,

I sing for the one whose passion 
Is given all in vain.

And I know the solar system 
Must somewhere keep in space 

A prite for that spent runner 
W’ ho barely lost the race.

Girls’ club.
Preceding the business hour, re

freshments consisting of punch and 
candy bars were served to the regular 
members and seven visitors: Mr. and 
Mrs. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Rudd.

I Misses Watson, Stroud, Cleveland, 
and Mrs. Hayne.s, club sponsor.

For the plan w^uld be imperfect 
Unless it held some sphere 

That paid for the toil and tak.-it 
And love that are wasted here. 

— By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

BEAUX AND BELLES CLUB.
' The Beaux a.id BeUcs club met in 
r delightful business and social hour 
Dec. 1. The High School s'.ud’ o v»is 

, beautifully decorated with autumn 
leaves for the occasion. The progr:.ni 
was carried out with a study of fam
ous authors. The minut-.; were read 

It’s no disgrace to slip and fall, we srd the roll was called by the secre- 
sympathize with the man who is so tary, Anne Blake, 
unfortunate in the game of life, but| The program was as follows: “ The 
we onlj) despise the oi»e who just sits Life of Helen Keller,’’ told by Anne 
there. It is easy enough to alibi, to Lee Blake; a poem, “ Little Orphan 
shun the blame and consequences, but jAnnie,”  given by Beity Jo Reid; a 
it takes a man to take it on the chin *ong, “ Lights Out,’’ sung by Bonnie 
and come back trying. Regardless of Church and LoudaHe Gray; a poem, 
whether you reach yOur goal thj first ¡ “ Rainy Day," given by Joyce Renfro; 
time or not, keep on trying for there a story, told by Clyde Deav ji«. 
ia always someone who wanta to sell To conclude the program, Frances 
you make good. Don’t give up until Hester gave a humorous story, “ How 
you have finished. . flia Elephant (k>t Its Trunk."

— I Refreshmer.ts were ser\ed to thirty-
BADGER ANNUAL. one class members.

The An.iual staff L-. at work all the t .
time making plans for the new “ Bsd- HOME ECONOMICS CLUB. 
get.”  The Senior class is trying to The Home Economics club i plan-
sell magazines this week to make n*ng a Christmas party for Tuesday
money for the Annual. A large per night. Doc. 22. All the girls have
cent of the subscription price goes to drawn names and are to bring a gift,
the sponsors o f the Annual. ^  program has been planned and ail

All students are urged to buy their the girls arc hoping for a good time. 
Annuals now because the price is 
lower now than it will be later; also,
everyone wanta to be sure to get an Merkel F. F. A. Chanter have
Annual and the only way that you 
may assure yourself of an Annual is { 
to get in your reservation now.

CHAPEL.
The student body met in the study 

hall Tuesday morning. Dec. 15, for the 
purpose of hearing several announce
ments. Sylvan Mellinger and Junior 
Grimes talked about the “ Badger,”  
Annual yearbook publication of the j 
Senior class. Mr. Burgess, Mr. Rudd ‘ 
and Mr. Myers made announc-mienu. |

Pearl Mathews, Psu'.ine Joyner and ' 
Frances Higgins opened the assem
bly with a brief program in song,' 
singing a lullaby ar, a trio. j

B W n i a g a j i H M a
Queen Confectionery

PLAYERS CLUB. |
Forty-two members of the Merlral 

High School Players’ club proved al
legiance to their organisation by at
tending the second program and s'Krial 
meeting of the year. Twelve players

!

Kid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

i f
Y i j i n DE CHEERS

McCoy Barber Shop I

n o  1.

lag, fwallagi and
oadar dw ay«s7 Am  yua M ,  asm* 
oas Ia3 all oasbung sad dual 
hww afcal b  anag?

Ikaa giva soaw tmaghl la fmm
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adb sacaM wasla la bay la dm U aa< 
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Iddaays oaly. They am moaMaaadsd 
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Doans Pills

I’M A  NEW  W OM AN 
THANKS TO PURSANC

>'  Taaw Poraang eontaina alaiaaats at 
proven valua, aa Organic (Topper 
aad Iroa. which qukkly aid mature ia 
building rich, red corpuadca. Whea 
tUa happena, tha ap p ^ te  improvaa. 

Nervouenaai disappean. Bnargy and 
■trangtfa aeasll/ return. You feel Uka 
a new panem Oat Punaag from yogr

i i m v « m u i i i i M ^

l i n i
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FARMERS STATE BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

N. I). COBB

HI WAY SERVICE 
STATION

Clyde Shouse, Mgr. 
Open Day and Night 

Phone 246

CLEAN and W H ITEN  TEETH
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between tha 
teeth. Pleasant. Refreshing, Protects the gums 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
T57hat Calox will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by yon in your own home at our 
expanse. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail It to us. You wiM 
receive mbMoluttly f n *  a test can o f CALOX 
T O O T H  PO W D ER , the powder more and 
more people are naing every day.

------- FREE TRIAL COUPON —  -
McKxsson k RoastNS, Inc., Fairfield, Cena.
Send me a 19 day trial af CALOX TOOTH POWDER el na 
me. I will try b.

Purely And Simply 

Because We Mean It

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

—And a—

HAPPY 

NEW YEAR

A

Not through custom, not because of any hope of 
gain or profit, but purely because we feel that 
w’ay about it, we give you our very best wishes for 
a happy Christmas and a New Year filled to over

flowing with the accomplishment of all the things 
that are dearest to you in your dreams and ambi

tions.

Wood’s Store
|n Merkel

I

IT

Of all gifts none will be finer than having had the 
pleasure of being of service to you in the past.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loam and aR. kinds o f Insurance
Com oH T oot InonuM « Agoit m  f m  W<m M Y m t

WE GREET YOU AT CHRISTMAS!

With all good wishes for a joyous holiday .season 
we greet you this Christmas-tide.

May the season be filled with happinesis, and the 
New Year bring you an unparalleled measure of 
success.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
Front Street Phone 189

WE KNOW WHAT WE WANT 
TO SAY—

-But somehow we lack the rigrht 
words to make our meanings exactly 
clear.

We want to convey to yon how we feel about you 
at thil sea.-^n, and the bt '̂* w.’ know how to do is 
to fall back on the old, reliable words that even af
ter all the vqars continue to be sweet with mean
ing— MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BUf,L0CK HARDWARE CO.


